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Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Ktusell Sbep- 
rd of Paris, last Sunday a baby girl 

«lother and child are d dog nicely,
Complete stock of Fouith of Job 

works—anything yonjtnay want ii 
his Hue at the Montpelier Drug Co

Born, to Mr an : Mrs. ( has. Pearce, 
la t Friday a 1 aby boy. Mother am 
c did are reported to be getting along 
well.

Walter Phelps and Riley Barkdnl) 
the barbers, will positively graat t o 
credit to any of their customers aft> r 
inly 1, 1908.

Miss Kittie Brennan is at home for 
oer summer’s vacation from her year's 
work at St. Mary’s Academy in fait 
Lake.

Ladies, call in and see the pretty som
mer gowns for street wear and also for 
evening parties, just arrived at Mr . 
Whinyates.

H hat's the glorious Fourth without 
dre crackers.
’em, all kiudsof 'em.—Montpelier Drug 
Company.

For all kiuds of Blacksmith work 
to Carlson Bros. New shop just below 
tirenuan & Davis’ store. Experienced 
workmen. Satisfaction guaranteed-

D. C. Hadden ham of Kemmerer, wi s 
In town on business Wednesday. 
•' Hile here he bought a buggy of the 
C. W. & M. i o.

Mrs. Katie Minson of Paris, is snfer- 
iug from au attack of appendiui a. 
In all probability she will have to 
undergo an operation.

The Kodak season is now at band, so 
get ready. If yon travel, takea Kodak. 
Kiuekari has everything.

Bung! Bang! everybody make a noise 
1 ke the Fourth of July. Everything 
to make a Fourth of July qoise at the 
M mtpelier Drug Company.

Just arriyed at Mrs. Whinyates Store 
a pretty lot of decorations for the 4th 
of July; flags, bunting, lanterns, iar- 
asols, ribbons and fnrnishings.
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j YOU CAN HAVE
First Everything for the Harness

National Bant $ire

Oî Montpelier, Idaho fee Cream for Dessert
WE WANT “YOU” ANY TIME WHEN YOU FEEL LIKE YOU WANT IT 

a AND IT WILL BE CHEAPER THAN PIE TOO 4to consider this bank just ns » 
place of business dealing in 
money and credit: a place ol 
business that, depends npou th‘ 
support of the people of thi- 
comtunuity and is vitally in
terested in the fut me growth 
and np-bitilding of both out 
town and tributary territory.

I. De Clark haa just completed a full equipped, up-to-date Ice 
Cream Plant, where he can tu.n out first class product in any 
quantities the demand may require. (I Everything is arranged 
to insure perfect cleanliness, first class product, and the machin
ery is so complete that the work can be done cheap’y ^ H HI$ :■
AN ELECTRIC MOTOR RUNS THE PLANT. :
It never gets tired and lets the freezer stop just at the time it 
should be turning. That is why his cream is frozen better than 
any other. '«'e'-«'«'-«'«'«:'«'-«'«: m: 'C

OUR HAND MADE HARNESSWhat can you get for light refreshments or dessert 
that is as good and cheap as this

We want you to feel just as free 
to come in here as you would in 
going into any store in town.

wWe’ve got ’em, lota of
IS THE CHEAPEST TO BUY25c HALF GALLON . 75cONE PINT

go 40c ONE GALLON. . . $1.40 

$1.15
ONE QUART 

In quantities of 2 gal. or over PER GAL.
Come in and get acquainted 
with onr officers, take note of 
the class of people we have for 
customers; we are confident yon 
will be glad to open an account 
with us and be associated with 
these people in a business way.

Bring us . . .
Your Repairing *It will keep as long as youOur cream is packed in porcelain cans.

pack it in ice and remain in an absolute healthy condition 
All danger from poisioning of any kind is positively 

eliminated when the cream is packed in 
these porcelain cans

Enos Harness ShopThis cream in quantities of two gallons or over will be de
livered to any part of town, cans t all ad for when emptyTIM KINNEY, President 

E. ft. BURRELL, Vice-Pres and Cashier 
GEO. E. MARKS, flss't Cashier

UP-TO-DATE ICE 
CREAM FACTORYI. De CLARK ads»

.
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i : A CAN OF OUR PAINT WORKS WELL :TLocal News tI ;

inside or outidde the house, 
whether used on wood, brick or 
metal. It (ills iiwterstices, heads 
defects, prevents Tust and decay 
and makes tilings look as well as 
they were. Ready to apply and 
sold by the pound can, larger 
packages or in bulk. Color card 
and price list will tell you more. 

Get them at

:A Poorly Cooked Meal 'M4Montpelier, Idaho, June 20, 1908 4».J

I: I■Chas. E. Harris, Notary Public.
Own a kodak—Rinehart sell» them. 
Alonzo Cook, of Paris was a Mont

pelier visitor Friday.
E. A. Burrell left Monday for Salt 

Lake on a business trip.
Bny yonr kodak of Rinehart and 

save express charges.
New house, for rent. Inquire fct 

Nielsen ’s fnrnitnre store 
Get your lamp globes at Riter Bros. 
Jesse .Budge was down for a few days 

this week, from Pocatello.
Will H. Yonng and wife, were over 

from Paris to the band dance.
Geo. E. Marks, nota, y public and fire 

insurance.
Bishop E. M. Pngmire, of St. Charles 

was a Montpelier visitor Friday.
A large number of people came over 

from Paris for the band dance.
Call and see the new line of Men’s 

extra pants at H. B. Whitman’s.
Mrs. Hansaker of Garland is visitiug 

this week with her brother, Wm. Nye.
County Auditor Holmes was in Mont

pelier Wednesday night and took in 
the band dance:

New styles in men’s and ladies’ ox
fords at H. B. \\ hitmau’s;call and see 
them.

W. W. Clark has some full blood and 
high grade Short Horn Bulls for sale in 
Montpelier.

Tom Enos made a trip to Laketown 
this week to attend the dipping of a 
band of sheep.

For a good bath, shave or hair cut go 
to Phelp’s barber shop.

J. A. Barrett, manager of the Studt- 
baker Cbinpany visited Evanston 
business this week.

Several full blood, high grade Short 
Horn Bulls for sale by W. W. Clark, 
Montpelier, Idaho.

We bave the nicest $1.25 ladies’ shirt 
waists ever sold in Montpelier at H. B. 
Whitman's.

G. O- Walton who has been over on 
his fathers ranch for a few days return
ed Monday night.

Port wine for family use at 50c per 
quart at Riter Bros.

Morris Hodges of Garden City, was 
in Montpelier Monday attending to 
business matters.

( has. E. I arris made a business trip 
to Boise this week, returning Tuesday 
morning on No. Ö.

A new line of men's extra pants, 
something nice, call and see them at 
H. B. Whitman’s.

Improve yqpr s'oek. See the tire 
thoroughbred Short Horn Bulls at W. 
W. Clarks in Montpelier.

On account of the Fourth coming on 
Saturday the public library will be open 
on Friday afternoon, July 3.

The Montpelier Milling Co. is paying 
85c per bushel for milling wheat deliv- 
at the mill.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Peterson, 
last Monday, a baby hoy. Mother and 
child are doing nicely.

Mrs- Rose Nelson and children, of 
Bellevue, are visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs, Fred Urunig.

Gladys Nichols of Cokeville is report
ed to be quite sick. It is feared that 
she has an attack of appendicitis.

Wanted, a respectable man to take 
charge of a tea and coffee agency; per
manent position. For further inform 
ation write to John Dillon, Mootpelier, 
Idaho.

!
wtigÿjiIs not satisfactory no matter what you have

A Poorly Plumbed House .
..Ur I5

\
IS JUST AS UNSATISFACTORY. /

.

IYou will get no comfort or satisfaction out 
of the city water unless your plumbing is 
done right, fl We are strictly Up-to-date 
and are in the plumbing business because 
that is the work we have spent a life time 
equipping ourselves for........................

}

k RITER BROS. DRUG COMPANY;

Mrs L. A. Bradley and her son Otto 
are visiting with the editor of the 
Examiner. Mrs. Bradley will go on to 
Denver for a short visit the latter part 
of the week and return to Montpelier 
to spend the summer. Otto has assum
ed the duties of circulation manager of 
the Examiner and will be connected 
with the paper nntil time to return to 
college.

The Montpelier Firemen are making 
preparations to give a Grand Ball some 
time after the Fourth of Jnly. It is 
planned to make the day of their dance 
a t>ig day in Montpelier. Arrange
ments will probably be made for a ball 
game here on that day, so that the peo
ple coming to town may see a ball game 
in the afternoon and attend the dance 
in the evening.

Miss Blanche Burke gave a pro
gressive ‘ tkt” party this week in honor 
of Miss May and Ethel Berka, of Omaha 
who are visiting in Montpelier with the 
Mikans and their brother Lou Berka. 
The prizes were awarded to W. R. 
Blank and Mrs. O. F. Vogel. The con
solation prizes went to James McDer
mott and May Berka. Vivian Kimball 
and Mrs. Arthur Burke assisted in the 
serving.

Since the introduction of the novel 
moon-like effects at the band hoys’ 
dance at the pavilion Wednesday night 
a number of requests have been filed to 
nake this a feature of the regular 
danoes. Manager Gardner says on ao- 
ount of the extra trouble ann expense 
of rearranging the lights necessary for 
this particular feature, there will be t o 
more moonlight waltzes.

Misses Harriett and Emma Hogg- 
setie, sisters of Mrs. Thoe. Enos, ar
rived yesterday from Lincoln, Neb. 
Miss Emma is en route to Manila, 
where she will make her home with her 
brother, who is superintendent of the 
government printing office there, She 
will sail from San Francisco on Jnly 8. 
Miss Harriett will accompany her to 
the Golden Gate City and then return 
here for several weeks visit.

Mesdames Jeff Davis and D'urr 
Poyuter returned yesterday from a 
three week’s visit at their old home in 
Peoria, III. Ther were accompanied 
by Miss Maud Brennan, who has spent 
tlie past two years there for her health.

Two hundred and fifty copies of the 
latest songs and instrumental selections 
just received by the Thatcher Music 
Company.

Chas. Harris and Jas. Redman will 
leave this afternoon for their placer 
ground in Wyoming, where they w 1 
be gone for two or lbit e weeks. The) 
will be accompanied on their trip by a 
mining expert.

Our Bottling Wotks are runnin to 
full capacity and those wanting soda 
water for tne Fourth celebrations bad 
better send in their orders at once as 
we are rushed, ami can’t guarantee 
filling late orders. McLennan Broa.

It is only an ad, so dont get mad, but 
to buy pianos of agents, only makes you 
sad; by buying of us. you arc sure to le 
glad.—Thatcher Music Co.

Mr. J. S. Jewett wishes to express 
hrough the c< lumns of the Examiner 

his appreciation of the efforts of the 
hre department and the citizens of 
Montpelier, for their piompt tespouse 
and efficient work when his home was 
threatened with fire.

pleased here at all tunes if 
you favor us with your 
patronage, 
hods of doing business 
have won us many a cus
tomer.

Mail orders receive our 
prompt attention.
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WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK
SORENSON & HOUSE

Honest tuet-

PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND VENTILATION 5

INIELSEIN BLOCKThe Modern Pharmacy Phone 135

BRENNAN & DAVIS BLOCK

The meeting of the Gem of the 
Mountain Club has been postponed un
til Saturday, July 11, on account of the 
first Saturday being the Fourth.

Mc. C. E. Wright and the editor of 
the Examiner returned Tuesday mon - 
ing from attending the meeting of the 
Eastern Idaho Press^Club at Rexhurg 

Rinehart sells the Eastman Kodaks 
and Prerno Cameras. There are none 
better.

JUST RECEIVED [
m.-A
5k?ISM3

A CAR LOAD OF THE

James Dimmick of Wardboro, was in 
Montpelier Thursday. Mr- Dimmick 

that the warm weather of the past
on

says
few days is of great benefit to the crops Celebrated Cole’s 

Hot Blast Ranges
We esn furnish talking machine re

cords when all others fail, as onr assort
ment is larger than any other in the 
state.—Thatcher Music Co. Mr. and Mrs. John Hibbert of Mesa 

City, Arizona, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs, Hibbert’s brother, Hyruin Hol- 
meB. They formerly resided here, but 
have been in Arizona for the paHt ten 

They will visit relatives in

* .
' lasst, on Main street in Montpelier, 

last Tuesday a leather cushion for I.ud- 
A suitable reward

.4
low w agon seat, 
will be given for its return to thhI

years,
Oregqn before returning home.office.

All these who bave books from the 
traveling horary are requested to tnr. 
them iu «» soon as possible, so that thi 

be exchanged for a new

Call and let us explain 
their distinctive features

Judge Alfred Budge returned Wed
nesday from the east where he went 
with his daughter, and arranged to 
place her under the care of a prominent 
physician. He said that she stood the 
trip well, and that he is mneb encour
aged as to her condition.

section can I
one.

Burgoyne Mercantile Co. §Rinehart develops and finishes for 
Mail orders promptlythe amateur, 

attended to.
■

Last Monday night Walnnt Camp, 
Woodmen oi the World, elected the 
following officers for the ensuing term: 
Consul Commauder, Mose Lewis; Ad
visor Lieutenant, J. N. Downing; Es
cort, F. E. Sarbach ; Sentry, Thos. Eai- 
rett; Watchman, Andrew Larson.

Fire Crackers—big ones, small oner, 
that are not so big and some thatsome

are not so small. In fact any old kind 
of a fire cracker you want at the Mont-

MM
W. J. Crockett has sold his ranch at

Dingle, consisting of 540 acres and he 
and his family will hereafter male 
their home in Montpelier, he haying 

Many owners of dogs in Montpelier 1purchased the residence of the late Wm. 
have not arranged for licsnses jet - Hull, on North Ninth street. The pnr- 
Chief of Police Henry Dairymple says ‘ chasers of Ms Dingle property were, 
that all licenses are supposed to be ar-1 xlf Danioy, 240 accès; Lyons Bros. 12J 
ranged for-hy the first of July, and that acres and S, W. Nate, the residence 
he will bave to take the matter up if and 80 acres. When Mr. and Mrs. 
any dogs are found running at h»rj.e Crockett began life at Dingle some 17 
without a license after that time.

pelier Drug Company.
When yon want any kind of rubber 

stamps don't forget that they are made 
by M. J. Floyd, Paris, Idaho. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brady retnraed 
Tuesday from Columbus, Ohio, where 
Mr, Brady had been in attendance upon 
the annual meeting of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers.

There’s Some Place To Go |
In Montpelier Now

THE NEW FAMILY THEATRE in the Nielsen block j 
* just what Montpelier people have been longing for * 

OME PLACE TO GO 
THE PROGRAM IS CHANGED THREE TIMES A WEEK j
giving you a chance to sec a new performance every other night. ^

£

18
Mrs. O. H. Groo returned last Sat- 

three week’s visit in years ago, ibeir worldly possessions were 
scant, but they each bad an abundance 
of grit akd determination. These ei- . 
sentials, coupled with hard work and 
good management, «oou placed them 

the highway of success and of late 
the figures ou the right side of their 
ledger bave been materially Increasing 
ach succeeding year. T hey are now 
,-nahled lo partake of the fruit garnered 
.com their years of bard labor by en
joying life iu our pleasant little city.

urday front a 
Salt Lake. Sne was accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. E. S. Wright, who will 
visit here for a couple of weeks.

Chas. D. Cheeney and wife arrived in 
Montpelier Wednesday evening and 
will make Moatpelier their home. Mr. 
Cheeney is well known here, baying 
made Montpelier his headquarters 
while traveling in this territory for 
the Salt I-ake Hardware company. He 
was n arried June 18 to Miss Agnes 
Thurman of Pueblo, Colorado. They 
have rented the Hogeusen house and 

* will make their residence there.

arc shown by us M 
and of

The beet motion pictures that are produced
every evening. Strictly high class productions,

such nature that any one may bring their family to sec

We are here to itay, and we are offering the kind of entertainment that 
wirf merit your patronage. MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 p. m.

The ordinance raising the salaries of 
the police officials was buried so deep 
last night that it will probably not be 
resurrected. Councilman Malone 
the duly member present who voted ia 
favor of the ordinance. Those present 
voting against it were Phelps, Miles, 
Jones, McLennan and Hoskins.

: Ol

W BM

I Admission 10 and 15o £• lattanzi, Manager

I .


